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f Life « O’BRIEN’S TRIAL BEGINS RECEIVED BY WIRE.called for fbe declaration which bad 
not yet arrived. '

Secretary E. H. Dick then made a 
report of the finances. Total receipts. 
#47 ; expenditures, #27 for printing and 
#15.20 for books. Bills payable, #17 50 
for circulars, #4 for distributing, same ; 
ordered pai<L . A communication was 
then read from Councilman Wilson who 
had been elected honorary president 
and treasurer in a former meeting.

Mr. Wilson,
perience with labor unions, gave the 
miners some good' advice which was 
loudly applauded. Joe Clarke read 
the letter after which he announced 
that he bad drawn up a constitution 
but before reading the same had a few 
remarks to make on things in general. 
The first matter that received his atten
tion was the newspapers. Joe does not 
like the Nugget because the Nugget is 
opposed to “platform" miners. If 
there were no “platform” miners al
lowed in the miters’ union Joe would 
have to stay outside. Consequently 
Joseph waxed exceeding wroth ip refer
ring to the Nugget. The News does 
not satisfy the Joseph taste, bnt is bet 
ter to bis liking. He also paid his le- 
spects to the council, declaring the 
miners' lien law was not Wilson’s, but 
the council’s, etc., etc. Another mat
ter which Joe thought needed atten
tion was taking gold out of the coun
try by individuals; so Joe wrote to the 
gold commissioner and received a reply 
that full information on the matter 
con Id be had at 
sionpr's office. Joe 
[he information I got." It could not 
quite be understood if Joe wanted the 
gold commissioner to call on him and 
give him a private audience or not. 
Joe said hr heard a mine owners’ union 
was to be organized. He said, "I have 
27 claims, and I would like to see 
them pat the entrance fee so high that 
I could not get in.”

For an hour or more Jue shot right 
and left at everybody and everything, 
and then sat down to the great relief 
of his bearers.

The constitution was then read and 
adopted.

The initiation lees were placed at #5 
and quarterly dues at #2.$0.

A motion was then made to send 
representatives to Caribou Friday.even
ing, and to Gold Run on Saturday 
evening. The motion carried ami com
mittees appointed.

A1 Smith of the Journal was then 
asked to address the meeting,bnt “At” 
said be was no public speaker, and 
thanked the miners for the honor of 
being called updB^affd gracefully sat 
down again.

A big rush was then made to the 
various tables by those who desired to 
join the Miners’ Union. A laige nnm 
her joined and the secretary was kept
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Less Than Two Hours Devoted to Se
lecting Jury Evidence Being 

Heard This Afternoon 
May Require Week.

Andrew Lee Lews tils Lite In the 

Treacherous Klondike.
I

Another victim has been claimed by 
the trewcheruoa water of the Klondike 
river— Andrew Lee bv name. • native 
of Norway, where bit lather and mother 
reside but a resident ot Dvkonu. Town, 
where his brother ami family live 

The tragedy occurred yesterday alter 
noon about 2 o'clock while Lee and 
his partner til of Anderson were com tew 
down the Klondike from the month of 
Hunker creek on Ur ait 

The story of the ride down the river 
as told hr Anderson is one of thrilling 
interest awl ot narrow escapee for him
self and of death lor his partner Lee.

lie said1 “Wy have here working 
on Torn Kirkpatrick', claim oe No. 1 
above discovery on Hunker s'nee the 
middle ol March *ad Saturday we quit 
oot work end were preparing to go 
Iowa the river on • prospecting trttk 
We started from- the claim Salmdny 
evening and got down as far as the 
month of Hanker, where we pat np at 
a roedhooee foe the night The neat 
moral eg we tried to get the boatmen to 
bring na down bat they would not come 
UatiT they made ap a load.

**Ww twnrww 
hank nud thought we coaid 
tiip in safety on a raft,so we proceeded 
to ue and unit together four of the 
large* and mode quite a .uhetsnttel 
raft. We tied oar bedding and such 
other articles as we bed with we an the 
raft and started oat sheet it o'clock.

L ”We were getting along nicely until 
distance Item the

who has bad much ex-

f« Held With a Big Crowd at 
Oriod Forks on Last Satur

day Night.
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Piss ft Yukon. <V
WILFRED DE LAQE, Contractor.
T. ROSS MOULTON, Laborer,
WM. R. KING, A. C. Co. Store, Clerk. 
FRANK J. DIXON, Bank of B N. A., Clark. 
GARRÈN REED, Minor.
ARTHUR F. ROLPH, Dawson Merchant.

illllli OF m COMPLETEDt$ 160 PEOPLE LEFT SIKW * I
■
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LE J _sWilson V/rites a Let

ter to the Miners.

■ CMMCilfisn
».....The above ate the six good and true having evidently passed the 40th mile- 

men who will try George O'Brien tor stonr, and at leant tlx of them being 
hie life on the charge ot having, nelt under >>. Tbev are an iinusnatly in 
Minto or the yukon river, on Christ* tciligent sextette and there can be no 
mas day ol 1899, mudered Lynn Relic, doubt bnt that they will try the earn ai 

Less than two hour» were consumed sworn to do, well anil truly, 
in empanelling the jnrv, 19 names ol Karly in the work ot selecting the 
a special venire of 24 being consumed fury his lordship staled In unroiuak

able terms that any avoiding ot jury 
Every available -inch in Judge duty from other then honest conviction 

Dugas' court room was occupied and Would not be tolerated, and mlerwpre- 
dozena were craning their-necks through sentation to enable the rltlsen to shirk 
windows this morning when court was would be dealt with, 
called at tort} .o’clock, the occasion Corporal John 8. Riper and Coe-

stable David Moyne were sworn in aa 
bailiff, and placed In charge of the jury 

with murder alleged to have been com- with instructions from the judge to 
milled near Minto on Christmas day of keep them in tira cum 1 house at all 
.1899, . when Fred H Clayaen, Lynn times other than rout! horns when they 
Relfe and Ole Olsen were murdered i ■" ‘» the bos to pent?!' them to cou- 

. , .a. . x vremt with dm «ne to »e* that noand their bodres thrown into the \ u- c<|ro< ,nto Ulrl, hmuW
kon river through an opening in the t rangements will, the relore, he made in 
ice, they being found,ballet perforated, feed and quarter the jury In the build- 
several months later when the ice went f
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the gold commis- 
• said, “That’s all logs lying on the

in its (onuatiun............ theof Lebor Unfons Joe

Cbifce Does Not Love the Nugget 

a Little Bit.
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tig miners’ meeting at Grand Forks 

jgfirtnrday evening was well attend 
( The bouse was Crowded and mnch 
laieess of importance was transacted. 
kl> 9 o'clock Mr. Brecken, president 

4the Miners’ Union, called the meet- 
nf to order. Committemen Barweli, 
keell, Jennings and Clarke 
■tied for came forward.

Bfft. Fitzgerald itaug a song appro- ! 

Kile to the occasion, which was loud- 
1 sppleaded by the audience.
■ Thedeclaration of principles ol which 
■theneand bad been printed and dis- 
■Mated on the creeks was then called 
Ht il order to be read at the meetjng, 

Mm one present could produce a cir- 
alar and the reading had to be dis
eased with. The minutes of the for 
Mr amting were to be read but were 
xHathmd. The president then made 
(Liapesioned—appeal foe-membersr 
k mid i n substance :

being the beginning of the trial of the 
case of Rex vs Geo. O’Brien charged

B. v Uwv mat a man
mouth ol Bear Creak who abowled to an 
to look out lor the mouth of Hear a# 
the water et that place was very I reach-
erosM.

“Lav turoetl to me just before Beer 
was reached and aakwl ll we had nul 
better go to the other elite ot the rlei/s 
ami get ashore amt with the helauee of 
the way. I agreed ant we rroared, bet 
«mid not find shy place to I a rut and aa 
we were right in the middle of the 
current ere were taken down the river 
jt it eery rapid rate

"We were carl lad light into the 
Shookum repute and were neatly upset, 
but managed by hard work to keep the 
raft rightod. As we came opposite tee 
cliff roedboaae the current took we 
very clone to the shore lyblfh wae lined 
with protruding brash and a weepers 
and our rail was ruayaanlly .Inking 
them aad «ometune tfiev tome I en clear 
«round. We worked hard to keep the .

ltd parpore as 1 
the current wae too strung.

“We coallnaed to drill for ware die- 
tappe among the ovvrhaegtug tmshee 
until finally we reached a big hit eh tog 
lying right aero* onr path end tt wee 
an Impossibility for na to steer away 
Irons Ft ft wee lolly a loot in .He D* 
meter and held la place by the touts 
which were nplerawi and In failure 
had come straight over the ceelet of
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M aad, , - .... .. ; An iJionrnmcnt was .taken until 2

out and the cruel \ ukon gave up lU , o clock ,h|, allcrooon
dead claimed by it the previous winter. At the reconvening ol the court the 
The beginning of-the case, aa will he I r.mm was crowded and many eho failed

l“—* hot Met th. hiring of « Th. .f,„n,L,n ... ...Cnl b. Cn... 
number of motions submitted by | Prosecutor Wade to staling the case to 
O'Brien’i attnrneva, Messrs. Blcekcr the jury which he did in its minutent 
and Donaghy, was post,oocd until thi, ; P«t.c>.l.ni ; first culting the attention 

* , 1 . . , ol jury to tbe evidence which woeltl
morning, a enirc fora jury having ! oue th, (lt<hoiical
been issued and servwl in the mean- ; crimes in the history.ol the continent. 

busy lui au hour.-------------------------------------- pTHW.------  : [He then .TvwfnsunTu- finding of lire
It was also announced that uuion w, r*H«l into the : Îî?dife ol tllr lhr,e Attorney

tickets would be printed and ready (or When O Bnen was calied into ihr nlei.krr an „b,rC|ltm t„ ,0y refrr
use at the next meeting which was prisoner’s box this morning. Attorney i rnee being made to the other men not

Hiring: yOo men produce tbe noces- called for next Saturday evening and Bleeker raised a question as to lhe descrilied in the indictment. A warm
of life; you should have prefer- an adjournment was token ~to that time, -"charge against his client, the cbmnrrt- ! ôrerru'ed h"*'ihe diet ice* and ' Mr”" Wmîe

i Rvery industry is monopolized Holland hLrrimp. ~Sdîmân & Myers. P*p*^ fr"«° Major Wood, Ju'b toe ««u.uto* ot the find'

t VFrat trusts. One-half ot yon suc-1 . .......... .. r magistrate who condnctrd the prellml- : jug ol the bodies with ail tbe giuawmi
” l in getting the wages you h.,. I~atf8t Vhoto buttOD« at hearing, one ol the person. .1 partiel.,. . onenmg .he piitlon ol

red, and worked hard for; you are leged to Ira murdered was designated a. ^ ^tlH^w"^ MlS

onto/ your wages when “>«* » 1 $ An that is desirable \$\ “-------°leeo " Tbe »«»"«? »'*» I»- holes in him, one Hi tough thé treuil
«y to pay you. Assert yonr rights, g) ; sisted that his client be trier! on the and one in the heed V lay son with

man will, iif you- do not. Mr. Ï lj counts separately -1nstcsd of on tbe two bullet hole* in htm. in much tbe
■ken then gave quotations from CLOTHING j j three connu collectively. The judge ['"'"'‘““i" LL'LV'stolt htohà' nelo*

■p leaders, after which he again Q Finely made and Warranted SÎ granted the last motion and Crown Mr. Wade then rontinu. d with a dv

for Color aad texture. VC Prosecutor Wade elected to proceed art lpt1 on of the evidence which would
with the trial on tbe charge of murder- he produced to prove the guilt of the

-s , prisoner. Mr. Wade's address la still
_ . , , ! being heard ea sre go to press and wilt

Attorney Bleeker then moved for a ,e detail In tomorrow's Irene
dismissal of tbe charge on tbe ground 
that the depositions taken at tbe pre 
limipary bearing do- not awetain the-
indictment for murder and therefore} Manager Cnlderbead of the K lundiky

Corporation was jubila»! this tournure 
as ne received a telegram that all three 

In ml mg on tbe above motion hi* of hie boats, the Ota. Flore and Norn, 
lordship stated that tbe act of the com hwl an ivied at Whitehorse >a turds 7 
milling magistrate in holding the prie- "t*kt »bewl ol all -'her hoata. The 

„„„„ . ,k„, success attending three craft ou theoner over, to trtal iMiwnwwtMt, . . • t _ .. *« tu
, . flTfr Ml Tht\ fMM n 'io* sicnM w tw

there waa evidences of chargee that ,lgbl draft ol tbe vreaele, bet in a large 
warranted tbe invcetigetion before the’ measure to the skillful hamiiiag of tire

with
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LL SAVE

the current. It waa probably I* I 
above the water. We had ootleod U 
some distance np the rivet ami I had 
prepored to meet tt, 1 was ow the tread 
pert of the reft aa we 
gave n jump over and Hgbtad again ee 
the raft, f wee net wetehtog jpApH 
re J caw# down J turned my heed, i 
heard Lee give a yell and heard him 
tall into the water. By what 
he toil le I #0 not know Whether he 

awepi og by the log m to attempt 
leg to jump over ha tripped I did a et 
see.- I tried to get asy pole 
bef withosH eeteeea. Me cam# np 
ted started urtNii*. hui veddahty 
a ere awl disappeared.

“I thee lost pli rontruJ ad the teU 11 
eed it kept hiltt ag the hank .vad hssreb 4 
end lure lag «roundawl eresred and I 
let it go end took -fl my ijdjfter boots
ifki .» ret sear a, t tssnaell »., ggaga ire IWt.wStl.™ * f’ re pure a w«s *•' r* u •*' jve mw i* I If Jfffn w

fee* a goad thee*» to get tSthiiEr
i itkfuMiMl 11 »i fire ms re retoasredlm miStotM*Hyponwittv vsmb# tiMMiiv VMt 
<rUm in »n telw«4. file fill
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HATS
The latest and most durable 

styles.
SHOES

From titer greatest factories 
of the Ejatit—all from houses 
of established reputations.

ager Hotel McDonald iiig Lynn Relie.

Ito him.TNt ONLY FIRST-CLASS MOTEL.,, 
™ IN OAWSON.
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m MIWHHMMtMMM» •hot «I*
it should be quashed.1

« O’Brien Club ÜBoats j
-

ly Iatersatwi IS lwh«w wrthety.UNDERWEAR IN ALE

willSargent & Pinska‘Refitted ana 
Hândsomely Famished

1 •V-kN

I Caere
stprek a rent pcejeetiag I» the **»«

TT.........- 4 ‘ ojnml agate eroded uk 1 I feed
■»>— -«i-- - - - ai’isjsia -5nL'ir';;~r. arzxrl rjzSsfZ
ordered 10 cad the name* of the jury the employ of tbe oompeey. Follow- stream aad larevri aver
men «nmmouad. ry of the 24 aniwviiag mg there ivreta the . Clara Mowareh ” 1 waa ee the taieed «tovot aa bee*
when their 1rereea ease called. Tire | ataemred into Whltehorer aedi eR* her eher.

... t_M|, yesterday ell the fleet with tire tscep end
°,k °* "leF’f,,K J* <””• * tionrf the Bo us pea King aed Bailey

and faithf. ./ bear tire evidence and a j wilwi jmo their deatineltow. The Ora. reft
verdict render at out proceeded. Flora aad Nora work around the tea le
aed to tboec present who here wit- *•* lakes in a channel which opewed

• long the shore be* the other honte this 
.. . were compelled to await the clearing Hew 

riaire ol perbepe »<**< aeeree Wuold be ot tbe |,bt „i,,, h «vurred .Saturday Mr. Lee nee
exhausted and weeks spent before the, night. Tbe Ora au-1 Flwre, will he 4le- aoe a young
pa„i ire completed the work jhis ‘h2 ,”rt4WH‘
mormng certainly commehded ita^If, ’ ,£*£, , “ , ,,«1^ j£et it

Here aa elsewhere hosineas men hare boau. she to ply be*wave that potai 
aa antipathy to pt rlorming that dely end Wh'tvborre until mch Hew ee the

*b,fkb Momr Wi-K,'Jd%!shirking tendency wee not pred imlMgt ,bw|gj, gjj ««««•>are blocked to the 
thi* morning The defense challenged |.fi« .rthe eater .• too low ire,, their 

"crerv man cal lei lot cause, bet «re itial uevtgaiiou. mn»«ei»riille th« Sre* heal»
•town will (hum in light with height 
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New,
Fresh Butter

leIfts/ CUss Bar Is Run in'Con-
1 nettion for SMembtrs.■ ..... ..........................

=Ç with the Leredew L»ver#«m>f

Gst •re* reere ahMSg toe Mi
; - vpicked are 'ap eed
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; 1901 Butter it
* in operation for the use of 
pnblic. The only place in

.ylre in absolute jwivney. J 
»'hg too good for us. “

• oli ■he»
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La* wintsn he
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bet aad one <rf toe obieru of
dews ai this (nee waa a____________ _
elsil to Hear friend eh. ,« „ re «• sal 
ue 'ippet Bone b «a

ire# had with Usa •>**« 
idea aware neggeta 
Ire* hie work am 

ha. laduBe ba*a take»
«•wt the draw aed f 

tore the* ere* to the peblfe 
tree*, wha will aatlie ap the

hleteitow •k

•rath e Ineed of hiehave klao in stock tbe 
F-Urin Butter which we 
guarantee H» be sweet ami
fine . .
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HE PIONEER” ? * Vila *sbe lore "Irycrt’ in many < we *0 usure 
•at ion ad to exist. The dsrfeoee r«
haustrd five ot tbe par-«*ptory >h< V mormng ,thev bar og 
leegca of the at» to which it waa en- , and found ali v- à but tire i.saodiao, 
titled Crown roneculor Wndc eser- -^ich was to -li. was unable to get 
ctee h„ challenge privilege I- tot «re ^ flwee" W'* |

CMMire t F.sceretoe.
The members of the reuity called CapL Hanson of the NeMharw Navi • 

and challenged lor eanae or per emp gMiee Company wilt give • 
torily eml diem treed were : renion on Wtdrwedey foe the children

8.P, McLennan, James H. Falconer, of Dewson. The steam*» Bite will be 
Chen WiHlems, Donald MacGregor,
Richard Wigmore, Fetor Vaehea, Chen. : he ppered to giee the little mm epieee 
Milne, John b.vMcMniTsy, Albert H. ant oeting.—PuH-detail# of tire egenr. 
Moggndge. Pied j. Carakeller, J. «ion will he published tomorrow.
Percy Bell, John K. Campbell, Henry Oregon c bee at a ad Canadian Fell 
B. Perkins and P. R. Ritchie, the let- .cream cheese. Selma» A Myera. 
ter being allowed to stand aside, bat 

t of weak

• m, • • to

! 1THE LADUE CO...

GOING OUT?
•«*** lodwu - né

L tttoeat «uTi.cn. 
WOMUtTO 4i,,e

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CÔ. 

IT S GOOD.
!Near Second St

We Are Looking .for aShipmènt of
‘T^Msiar Locomotive

;don the r< -avion end nothing will EBOILERS! , AMk'npM
■ ■■— Shale I nr IMnam

Warning Apparel,
COME AMO OKS UB___ _

x Mic« <

p'»m ijift. p. to 50 H. P. by first boats Alao Engines, 
Hoiata, Pumps and.Fittings.' will FU Von Owl foe a Co.

;——
And

LimitedLerman, McFeely & Co Canned spring chicken. Salman A 
Myera.

Latest Kodak finishing et Goetiman’a. 

* Kodak tripod* ; fj.jo GoeUmau a.

Amesnot disr-iireed, on
■> - en#- -À eyes.

The six jurors chore» ere all 
parativcly young men. none «I
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